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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4TH, 10:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
will speak on

"Russia and Communism-After Fifteen Years"

I

In what direction has the Soviet State evolved in those
15 years?
What are the chief obstacles which it has encountered?
What of the future of this experiment?
Ought the U. S. A. recognize the U. S. S. R.?

Friday Evening Twilight Service, 5:30 to 6:00
FIRST CHILDREN'S SABBATH SERVICE 11:'00 TO 12:00
MOTHERS! COME WITH YOUR CHILDREN!
The following children of the Confirmation Class will lead the service:·
Leonard Apfel, Lloyd Benjamin, Bernice Green, Roslyn Grossman, Helen Kahn,
Dorothy Licker, Eleanor Manheim, Herman Miller, and. Marjorie Roseman.
Rab.bi Brickner broadcasts over Station WHK every Sunday afternoon
from 5:30 to 6:00

Hebrew Union College Library,

A. S. Oko, Librarian.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Publi.hed Weekly from September to Juae at S. E. Cor.
Euclid Avenue aad East 82ad St., Cleveland, Ohio,

Books and Authors-Friday, Dec. 2nd

by the Anshe Chesed Congregation

NATHAN BRILLIANT,
Educational Director and Editor

Mr. Joseph Remenyi' will conduct
the second session of his course on
"B()oks and Authors" 't his Friday
morning, December 2nd at 11 a . m.
Further registration may be mad:e at
the door.

Entered a. lecoDd·c1an matter April 9tIa, 1926 at the po.t
Office, Clevelaad, Ohio. uader the Ad of March 3rd, 1879.

Jewish Current Events-Friday, Dec. 9

BARNE rT R. BRICKNER,
Rabbi

NOMINATED FOR TRUSTEES
The following is the Nomination
Committee's report for Trustees .t o
be voted on at the Annual Congregational Meeting to be held Sunday
evening, December 1,1.

Registration for Jewish Current
Events will close Friday, December
9th. There is no charge for admission
to the c()urse to Sisterhood members
in good standing but registration must
be completed by December 9th. There
will be no admissi,o ns after that date.
The next meeting of Jewish Current Events Group conducted by Rabbi
Brickner will be Friday morning, December 9th at 1,1 o'clock .

Five Year Term
Mrs,. Joseph Nagusky, Mrs. Myron
Rice, J . M. Anthony, H. S. <rlJldsmith,
Leon Strauss, Otto Zinner .
One Year Term

Sisterhood Gives Play-December 20th
"Green Fields," by Peretz Hirs,h bein, coached by Mr. Noel Leslie of
the Play House, w ill be presented by
t he SisteI'hood for their Chanukah
Meeting ()n Tuesday, December 20th.

Louis Meyerhardt, Dr. S. F. Hirsch.
MEN'S CLUB
One Year Term

Round Table- Monday noon

(Representing the Sisterhood)
Mrs. Milton Halle, Mrs. A. W. Fox,
Mrs. William Rothenberg.

Place: Allendorf's - 1111 Chester
Avenue
Speaker: Rabbi Brickner
Subject: Current Events
Lunch: 55 cents or. a la carte

One Year Term

Joint Chanukah Rally- December 27th

(Representing the Men's Club)
Harry L . W olpaw.
THE BOOMERANG
Samuel was invited to make a
-speech before a sm~ll Jewish organization. He spoke a s eloquently as he
could, and then s'at down amid polite
applause. After the meeting the secretary of the organizati()n approached
.Samuel with a check in his hand.
"No," said Samuel magnanimously.
waving the check aside. "I d'<>n't want
compensation for myself.
Give the
money to some charitable society."
"Is it all r igh t if we add it to our
fund?" asked the secretary.
"Of course," answered Samuel.
"What is the fund for?"
"To enable us to get better speakers in the f uture."

The Men's Clubs of the two Reform Temples will h()ld their annual
joint Chanukah Rally and Dinner on
Tuesday evening, December 27th. An
elabor'a te affair is being planned and
it will be given in QUI' Recreation
Hall.
Reserve th e date. You can't aff'o rd
to m h ; it:
WE ARE BACK
It is with pleasure we announ ce
that th e Bulletin will once 'again be
a weekly vis·ito r to your h ome containing a nnouncements 'Of our Temple activities . We regretted the discontinuance of the Bulietin at the
time but it was gratifying to learn
how many people missed it.
We shall be pleased to accept any
suggestion s that will make its message more valuabl e to you.
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YAHRZEIT
Please be sure to call or write the
Temple if you want <a name read at
the sel'vices on the Yahrzeit of a beloved departed.

FUNDS
The Altar Fund gmtefully acknowledges receipt <>f the follo'wing donations which have ,b een receirved! since
the last iSSlle of the Bulletin.
From Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosenblum
in honor of their anniversary; Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Halle in memory of
the birthday ·o f their f'a ther, M. N.
Halle; Mrs. Ben Faulb in memory of
Fannye Copland; Lewis· and Russell
Goodman in memory -o f their fathe r,
Joseph Goodman; Mrs. Lena B. Halle;
Mrs. Gus Lorber in memory of Nathan
Cohen and Louis Fishel; Mrs. Victor
Fishel in memory of Louis Fishel, Ed.
Goldstein, Belle Alexander, Sam Hoffheimer; Mrs,. J,acob Firth in m emory
)f her parents, Regina and Louis Fuld_
heim; Mrs. Jaoob Firth and Mrs. E.
J . Thalman in memory of Mrs. Nanette B. Kohn; Mrs. C. 1. Goldsmith
in memory of her sister Della
Schwarz's bi rthda y; Mrs. Isador Wolf
in memory of her husband, !sador
Wolf and daughter, Mrs. Linda Boaer;
Mrs. N. R. Cohen in memory of her
husband, Nathan Cohen and mother
Jenni e Marks; Mrs. Ben Rosenfeld
in memory of her husband" Ben R<>senfeld; Mrs. A. H. Klein and Irene
H. Kurlander in memory of their
mother, Augusta Kurlander; Ernestine
J. Fishel in memory of mother, Hermine Fishel; Cora Fuldheim in memory of br<>ther, Moses Fuldheim.
IN MEMORIAM
We record in deep sorrow the
passing away of two of the oldest
and most distinguished members of
our congregation.
Manuel Halle
Dr. Aaron Hahn
and extf'nd our sympathy to the bereaved

Washington, D. C.
Rabbi Brickner,
Cleve).and, Ohio
Dear Sir :
,I nasmuch as these verses were the
result of your speaking on a certain
morning at the Washington meeting
last 's pring, I feel that you should
see them; and! hope you will understand the spirit in which they were
written.
Sincerely,
Catherine Coblentz
ONE KNEW THE ROAD
(Incident at the Washington Conference of Jews and Christians)
They quibbled over little things, .
The Oatholic,
The Protestant.
Each thought he knew . ..
But many men and centuries far
Were shadowing
Their Cross, their Star .
They quibbled -o ver little things.
The Catholic,
The Prote tant,
And then the Jew
Stood up.
And living flames was in the room
And Easter broke across the glo<>m,
And hone again unsealed/ a tomb:
While through the centuries one
s'aw
A flashing whip, and heard with
awe
.A. voice that made the Temple place
The House of God for every race;
A v'oice that dared to point the ways
Of leadership to better days .
They quibbled over little things,
The Catholic,
The Protestant.
The one there knew
Th e l'oad, I think, to Olivet.
He was ·a Jew .. .
I hear him yet .. .
-Catherine Cate Coblentz
(Pub! h hed in the Christian Century)
"Great is neace . for G{)n is called
reace; the Messiah is called peace;
Israel is called peace."
"Great is -neace. The other commands -o f the Torah are cond itional:
" If thou meet thine enemy's ox;" "if thou buildest a new house," but the
peace command is unconditional:
S~EK PEACE AND PURSUE IT;
seek it in this place and pursue it in
that place.'
(From "Masseket Shalom")
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PEACE

THE RABBIS EXTOL PEACE

"Knowledge is power, and those
who wish to promote the progress of
disarmament must know enou~h about
it to be able to help intelligently and
effectively. The World[ Disarmament
Conference will assuredly be a turning point in the history of the. world.
If it fail's, ,t he work will have :a ll to
be done again, under conditions less
favorable than those which now exist.
In such circumstanc~s, disarmament
may prove 'impracticable.

"Great is peace, for- pea.ce is to the
earth when leaven is to the dough."

But if the Conference s ucceeds, if
we coan really lay the foundations of
progressive di sarmament, and a new
international life f.ounded on friends hip rather than On fear, on justice
instead of violence, then indeed will
there be fresh hope for humanity.
There the alternatives:-pea ce or war;
misery or prosperity; chaos or civiliza' tion. It is for us to choose."
(From an Address by
Lord Robert Cecil)

"Did God not place on earth, sword
and wild beast would annihilate mankind."
"The world rest~ on peace, truth,
and justice. All three are one. For
where there is justice, there is tTuth
and there is peace."
"Great is peace, for when Israel
said: All the words which the Lord
hath spoken will we do', the Lord rejoiced in them, gave them His Law,
and blessed them with peace."
"Great is peace, for God will sup'Port the righteous with peace."
'"Unto him who loveth peace, pursueth peace, prefereth peace, and accordeth peace, God will bequeath
mortal andJ immortal life."

THE MEMBERJS AND THEJR FAMILIES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO ATTEND THE

EIGHTY-SIXTH ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

SUNDAY, DE.CEMBER 11th at 6 P. M.
In

the Temple House
FEATURING

A delicious supper moderately priced .a t SOc.
A brief a nd interesting m eeting.
A n attractive entertainment.
Reservation s lim ited to the first 400.
Plan to attend.

Detach the accompany ing blank and mail at once.
Euclid Avenue Temple,
8206 Euclid A venue.
Please make ________________ reservations at 50c each, for the Annual Congregational Dinner to be held Sunday, December 11th, for which I enclosed my check
for $_____________

00 ________ _

Address
N arne ___________________ .___ .. _________ ____________________________________________________

00

